Application: Chancellor's Doctoral Incentive Program Application 20/21

Complete and submit the application below. The Personal Details section will be populated with information from your user profile where possible. Your entries are automatically saved while working within this site. Should you need to navigate away from the site or close your browser before completing the application, please click 'Save as Draft' below. You will be able to find and resume your application by clicking 'Applications' in the top navigation.

Personal Details

Prefix: Select

*Applicant First Name: Cheryl

Applicant Middle Initial:

*Applicant Last Name: Cowan

*Email Address: cheryl.cowan@sjsu.edu

*Phone Number:

*Mailing Address:

*City:

*State:

*Zip:

*Your mentor's CSU campus:

Select

*Mentor Full Name:
**Mentor Department:**

**Mentor Faculty Rank:** Select

How did you hear about the program?: Select up to 10 choices
- Through my CSU Faculty Mentor
- Campus Email
- CSU Campus website
- Colleague
- PhD Project
- HACU Conference
- SACNAS Conference
- AABHE Conference
- APAHE Conference
- Graduate Fair

If it was through a grad fair please name the campus.:

If other, please state here.:
Are you one of the following:  
Select up to 2 choices  
- McNair Scholar  
- Sally Casanova Scholars

*Doctoral Studies:  
Discipline:  Select

*Doctoral Studies:  
Specialization:

*Are you currently enrolled in a program?  
Yes, answer questions A1-A5 No, answer questions B1-B5:  Select

A1. If yes, name of your current university:

A2. Type of degree:  Select

A3. Type of program:  Select

A4. Enrollment Status:  Select

A5. Date Enrolled:

B1. If no, name of the Institution you applied to:

B2. Type of degree:  Select

B3. Type of program:  Select

B4. Enrollment Status:  Select
B5. Admission Status: Select ▼

*Did you apply to more than one university? If yes, download excel sheet (find it under Competition Files), fill it out, and upload it below:

Select ▼

*Have you been a lecturer in the CSU in the last 2 years?: Select ▼

Application Details ▼

*Proposal Title: * Indicates required

Upload Files ▼

*Curriculum vitae * Indicates required
Please upload a PDF copy of your Curriculum Vitae. Save your pdf file name as last name first initial CV (ie. Hidalgo_R_CV).
*File Input: Choose File No file chosen

*Qualifications and Motivation Statement
Please upload a PDF copy of your Qualifications and Motivation Statement. Save your pdf file name as last name first initial (ie. Hidalgo_R_QMS).
*File Input: Choose File No file chosen

*CSU Faculty Position Announcement
Please upload a PDF copy of your CSU Faculty Position Announcement. Save your pdf file name as last name first initial (ie. Hidalgo_R_PA).
*File Input: Choose File No file chosen

*Faculty Mentor/Collaborative Plan of Support
Please upload a PDF copy of your Faculty Mentor/Collaborative Plan of Support. Save your pdf file name as last name first initial (ie. Hidalgo_R_CPS).
*File Input: Choose File No file chosen

Additional Institutions to which you applied
Additional list of Institutions to which you applied. Under Competition Files, fill out the excel spreadsheet and upload here. Please upload a PDF copy of your Additional Institutions to which you applied. Save your pdf file name as last name first initial (ie. Hidalgo_R_Applied).

**File Input:** Choose File  
No file chosen

Reference Letters

Supply the email address of the person submitting a letter of recommendation for you. As a courtesy, please notify them ahead of time that they will have to log in and upload your letter online.

They will be required to create an account in order to submit a letter. All letters should be submitted by the recommender, not the student. If they are unable to find the email from InfoReady requesting the recommendation, please ask them to check their spam.

*Letter Writer Email Address 1:

*Letter Writer Email Address 2:

*Letter Writer Email Address 3:

*Letter Writer Email Address 4:

* Email Body:
This message will be sent to all letter writer(s) identified above.

You have been asked to write a reference letter for Cheryl Cowan to the Chancellor's Doctoral Incentive Program Application 20/21 Competition. The deadline for your submitted reference letter is 02/01/2020 11:59 PM.

Would you like to have an email notification letting you know when Reference Letter(s) have been completed?

Set Reminder for Letter Writers:
- No Reminder -

Add Additional Reminders
Save or Submit Your Application

Click the Save as Draft button if you would like to return later to complete your application (below left). Click the Submit Application button when you are ready to submit your application (below right).

Add Other Email Addresses for Notifications

Use the form below to have other email addresses included on all communications from the competition system.

Enter recipient(s) email address(es):

Separate email addresses with commas

Save as Draft

Submit Application

Details

My Application

Competition Files

Additional list of institutions you applied to

CDIP Application Guidelines

QUESTIONS? Email us (mailto:melvin@calstate.edu)

Office of the Chancellor

400 Golden Shore, 6th Floor

Long Beach, CA 90802
Know someone who would love using InfoReady Review? Make a referral (http://www.inforeadyreview.com/contact) and earn a product renewal discount for your organization!